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IRQ RECEIVED

SOT KNOWN HOW SINKIVCJ OF

ROANOKK Wll.li Al TF.CT tS

So Foundation ti Humor Kllltmn

ami llronUxvator Would Ho IMill-o- d

Off Pidgin Cnimelty SmiiU

Vnrloim rumors have been afloat
ns to how lliu Nuking of the stuttm-Blil-

Rcmnoko will affect tlio local
rung of the lCllburn Hint tlio Hronk-valo- r,

both hl belonging to the

North Pacific Stoaiimlilti company,

the owners of tho Roanoke. The

hollof Is Hint tbero will he nu change,
though not n word litis boon received

by Agent L. (I. Cushinan from the
Snn'l'rnnclsco office.

Tho oNprosalon at first was thai
either ono of ibo boats plyliiR I"

lioro, or both, might be taken of!

ami put on n run to Central ami

South America because of tho bet-

ter freight raton.
Apparently this theory has heel

oxplodod when tho fact is takon In-

to consideration that neither the

llroakwator nor tho Kllburn art-larg- e

onougli lo carry loads ly

big to allow or good Hl.od

profits, audi as were being gloanod

from tho ltoanoko. Tills ship car-

ried a net tonnage better than tin
combined Jowls of (lie Kllburn and
the Hrenkwutur.

For tbls reason It Is Judged, fot

tho pioseut at least, that thu local
run will not'be tiffocted. Iloworsr,
tho tonnage of (Iih Hronkwntnr.
which hi 71):i tons net ami of the
JCIlburn which Is C I a might be

croaflod by making mo of the state-room- s

and filling up the (lining and
'itoclnl minim. This was done aboard
tho Roanoke, and may be In part
ono of tho reason for the rtiltwtro-pho- ,

say marine men.

.
H. UlpHiED

ii:nroiti mn nuii.r as Rr.ri.
isTitAii or laxn officii

Will Succeed I.nlo .1. M. I'pton lit
Rosohiug Must Ho ('onrirnml

by tlio Senate
ewptWMMe

W.lllliuu II. Canon, of Medford,
wis uomluuted by President Wilson
Toru'eglstrar of the United States
'laud .office at Itosehurg to succeed
tholalo J. 'M. . Upton, uccorillng to
u inoAaag.' received hcie, says the
Rosoburg HhvIow. Mr. Canon Is
probubly one of the best known

of Mndfonl, whore he has
lived for u number of years, .lie
wns mayor of that city for two
tornm find whb active In bringing
about many of tlio municipal Im-

provements I hero. He also nerved
' as police Judge there for a number
I of years, ami Is at present referee
In bankruptcy for that district. The
appointment mint yet be couflrmod.

CAPT. .1. II. POUHCMl'S came back
today from Ititmlnn, where he went
looking after the work being done
on thu government Jetty.

don't .miss thu (jhand
danch (jiviix hv l.innka
j.oik.'i: at kaci.km ham,, sat-I'KDA- V

ki:ni.(i, mav ihtii.

Dr. II. IJ. Kelly. Dentist, 'Jill
Col.o. IthlK. Phono II -.I.

Dr.'l.iwllo, Osteopath, Mnisl.flcl.l

Pvci jibing In Strawberries nl
Sarlor'sDcn Drop Inn.

THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEAR HEAD"

BS UNIQUE

A Chew That Has Been Famous for
' a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED DURLEY TASTE

Chewing is tlie only way to get the
rich taste of the toUicui leaf. Ami
the only form of tobacco in which you
get the leaf as Nature made it is the;
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
has a woiulirlul flavor null as ou
never did and never will taste in any
other tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is tminue,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and sat is hint'.

Spear J lead has been famous for a
third ii f a century a the richest, tasti-
est of cbevv.

It's made of red Hur-
ley. And it'fc produced by the most
modern methods, which develop the
luscious llavor of the leaf to the su-
preme degree.

It is safeguarded at every step in its
making. The factory U clean and sa-
nitarythe protons are pure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

hen the clioicc red Hurley has bnpressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Head is the high quality
chew of the world.

Try Spear Headyou'll never
again be satisfied witii any other
chew. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
taper. -

; PERSONAL MENTION

MtTIII'It K. PUCK Ih back from a
ti-l- to Coijiilllo.

RALPH SMITH, of Coos Itlvcr, spent
tho evening In tho city.

A. PRATT Is down today fron.
Acme on a business visit.

- 0. Is bore again from Co-

qulllo calling on the trado.
WAIriOR 1IAYI3-O- hnB gone to the

Coqullle Valley on business.
W. H. KKN.VBDY and wife, of Hu- -

gene, are visiting in tho city.
II. j. SAVAHIO, of Haynes Inlet, was

down this morning buying supplies.
MRS. .1. S. OKAY enmo down last

evening from (iardlncr for a visit.
C. 0. Is down today from

Ills home at Koetlsport on a visit.
V. I.. N'OBMCIt was here yesterday

fur the nomination for county as- -

scisor.
MRS. TURRY SMITH and .May Smith

viero Reedsport visitors In Mnrsh- -

fleld today.
VIl,UAM CHAMI113RI.AIN was bore

this morning from his ranch at
Haynes Inlet.

JULIUS AND1 ARTHUR
wore down this morning from

Mlnynon Inlet.
J. C. KK.VDAU, Is homo again after

two strenuous debates In Coqullle
and Raudou.

JOHN I). (JOSS and wlfo loft yester-

day on tho steamer Adellno Smith
for San Francisco,

ni30R(ll-- H. WASSON, of South In
let, wns among tho visitors In the
city last oven lug.

J. P. HRI3NN, attorney of North
Hand, went to Coqullln thin morn-

ing on legal business.
MISS ORACH WILLIAMS loft this

morning for Kugoiie where she will

visit for a fv days.
IAMKS AND FRANK STOCK wore

down from Sumner this morning
on some business matters.

S. L. WILLIAMS Is hero from Myrtle
Point looking after some business
for tho Hstnbrook company.

I. P. DAVIS wns among tho pas
Hungers on thu Messenger this
morning from Haynos Inlet.

13. K. .IONICS has returned from a

visit to tho Coqullle Vulley, where
he was calling on tho trade.

MISS RUDY 11RIOHAM and Mrs.
Esther Schlllorstrom hnvo gono to
Point Torrnco to visit for ten days.

W. .1. RHAD and It. II. Wnggoner
are nrrlvalB hero from Corvnllls
having coin 6 In on tho last evening
train.

W. N. wont up to Reedsport
this morning to meet Mrs. Kkhlntl
who Is rolurnlg from a visit In

Portland.
O. C. SA.NFORD. of tho First Na-

tional bank of Coqullle, mils hero
today looking after somo hank
bualnosB.

PROF W. A. HARR, of 0. A. C. went
back to Corvnllls on the morning
train after visiting yostcrday In
Coqullle.

MRS F.LMICR N. SI I I'LL and Hon,
John, of Powers, ate visiting In
Marshflold with .Air. and Mrs. T.
F. Illllyor.

MISS I IK LION LANDRITH and moth-
er, Mrs. Landrlth, wero down this
morning from Coos River on a
shopping trip.

W. C. HRADLKY went out lo tho
Reedsport country this morning to
look after business for tho Rradloy
(Yindy company.

MRS CHARLKS HA INK and Ktltol
Mtie Halue are visitors hero from
Portland, hnvli.g arilved on the
train last evening.

It. M. .IKNNINUS, of the Oregon

qttlllo this morning to Visit the
company offlco there.

N. A. NI2LSON, of tho llnusor and
llauser Company nt North Lake.
was In the city this morning nt- - .MANY F.XPKCT TO ATTIIND NO

tondlng to BOtne business. ,V. 'Sl'NDAV AND .MONDAY

SHKRIFF ALF JOHNSON came over

from Coqulllo on tho morning train Hllllc Huiko In "Peggy
and wont through to North Hend
on business, later returned hero.

GRAHAM SHARMAN, of Ilerpor and
Hrothera Publishing Compnny, It

here from New York City, lit
makes thin territory about twice I

year.
HANS 11. ADOLPHSKN nntl Wife,

newlyweds, wont down' to thoJr
ruturo homo Denmark ()f ll0r ,(, tW(, onlug Is oxpoctod an officer
morning train their ea(,, ho has It iu.-.b- e here from Portland' for pur- -

honeymoon here.
W. KLAND, who Is an ofrico man

ror tho Southern Pacific at llauser,
has arrived from Mnpleton and
with his family la occupying the
McFnrlnnd residence near llauser.

MR. AND MATT L. MAY wont
out to Redsport and (lardlner on

the morning train. Mr. May will
call on the trade thoro and they
will return tomorrow.

CARL HACK nnd Jack Mnrchnnt, or
tho high school track tenm, leH
on the morning train Tor Kttgene to
take part In tho InturscholnUlc
track meet thoro tomoriow.

Shown

Noble
lo

nt

this

knows

has

action

In

tho

each

MRS. LIHUY last To Dllllo llurko tho stage
on tho tho nnvnl you not Iosb than

Mare Island where she and as tho very
bo tho guest Mrs. John slim this little star

wlfo Commander appearing In Mnrahfialil you
linm, tho superintendent con- - see hor In

structlon tho navy yard. j or night ut the tin1- -

MR. JACOHSON, came ntr0,
to town or treat-- 1

in cut. eyes were on
nccnunt or jiolson oak and bin en- - .

tire race Is swollen up. 4
II. S. TOWHR loft morning for

a visit nlong tho S. V. out toward
Powers, the of the
employees to sou If they were at- -

tending to their ofriclal business.
II. O. OULOVSHX wns a pnssongor

on tho Smith last evening
ror Oakland whoro ho will meet his
wire, who has been thero for somo
time ami return with her.

Trusses, all nIon,

IS HORN
THOMPSON Horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Thomp.1011, nt their homo In
North Hend, May 10, a daughter.
Mr. Thompson Is employed by the
North Hend Mill nnd Lumber Co.
and this is the first child In tlio
family.

WATKRFRONT NOTICS
Recaiuo or repairs tho Yollow- -

slono did not leave San Francisco
until lust ovonlng nnd arrlvo
hero some tlmo on Sunday.

Tho Tillamook loft this aftomoon
ror Portland.

No word has boon recolved rrom
tho nnd the belief Is that
tho Ilandon bar will not permit hor
leaving tho Coqulllo.

.MANY AT
A. K. Pwlc nml .1. C Komlall Hnck

tec Tour to Ilandon and
This morning Arthur K. Peck nnd

John C. Komlall, candidates for the
Republican nomination ror state

roturnod rrom Ilandon
and where hold Joint
debates. Saturday evening; boforo
the flood Roads nnd

In tho Masonic Opora House,
will bo held tho third and last of
the series.

Thero was a good gathorlng at
Huudou, both members declared, and
also last evening at Coqulllo follow- -

Powor company, went over to Co- - Ing the good roads meeting.

Special Rates
FROM MARSHFIELD TO

Principal Eastern Cities
via

CALIFORNIA
On niiIo dully: .I11110 1st to Sept ilOlli, 111 10. Stopovers allowed
Return limit: DO iIjijs Iniiu date of miIo not to ocood Oct. ill, HMO

"'It I START RKJIIT IS TO II.VD ItlfillT"
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Is tho right way to stint

ATTRACTIONS IJNROUTi:
.SCO

Alt. Shasfi ahastu Spilugs .Mt. Lassen San
Finucisco . 1.0s Aiigolos Yosomlto Valley

Soiiiheni California : IMiiama Ciillforiila IXposltloii

LIMITED TRAINS
on all Southern Pacific routes

OODFN ROl'TK 'The route or l.lmllods.'
Sl'XSKT 'Thiougli StorjIamP
HI, PASO ROl'TK 'Tho route or tlio Iohom altituiles.'

Call on local agent tor fiutlior Information or write
JOHN M. SCOTT, (.'oitoral Passenger AkimiI, Poithuul, Oiogou

Southern Pacific Lines

EXPECT GOOD SHINf KILL ENTER

Film Hits Hocn Highly
Popiilur One This Season j

ON .MILITIA

the soloists:

lo

AL

wns

all accounts the tne- - or more 50 ctndldates
atrc will bo packed to thu bo- - are now signed tho roll

fore tho showing or tho Hist reel of the Coos Hay militia. For
tho Uurko Sunday even-- ; the remaining nights or HiIh

lug. Mr. .Mnrsden has had request.! 7 and p. in., nt the
for reserve sections of her or Commorse, tho roll Is open

for snlendld nlav but on tie- - to now and on .Monday ov- -

at Hie It will
CVen'ltig thought tho

vlBiible not. to the

As ovoryono "Peggy" mis
played to capacity business whoro
over It been ahown and Marsh-riel- d

will be no exception. The Col-

umbia theater or Portland secured
this attt ror a three en-

gagement but wore compelled to
It ror uloven days to

handlo business. Mr. Mursden
Is paying a very for
"Peggy" nnd should bo Tewnrded
with a full on perform-
ance.

I

1?. 0. left evening seo on
Adellno Smith for cost $2 a

station nt seat chances nro
will or or charming
(jiahain, of (Ira- - ever

of should "Peggy" Sunday

at Monday

of Temploton,
medical

closed

this

testing watches

Adeline

Kwaiilon'N.

DAUOHTKH

should

Speedwell

DKRATICS

Af Coqulllo

Coqulllo wore

mooting, pos-slhl- y

Roaches

ROl'TK

reserv-

ed.

VFSSKIi MOVKMKNT

Sailed
Adollne, Hay Point, 7:30

last night.
Cleouo, San

8 last night.
Tillamook, Portland, II p.

in.
Arrived

Rustlor, Rngitu '2

p. m.
Speodwoll, Ilandon, yoMor-da- y.

1
Duo Hero

tlmo.
Yellowstone, San Francis-

co, Sunday.

St ran berry

Front Street

Will h (I no Full

t()

I c Cream at Snr--

Llbby $5.00 ton. Phono 72.

30x3i2
32x3i2

34x4
36x4y2

MOKF. THAN FIFTY XA.MFS

HF.ADV ROLI

Trouble (Jetting done

Nuitibcr Officer .May Coino
.Motuhiy Organize

Fiom Names than
d.iois inucter

nnvnl
Hllle play week,

between Chain- -

tnado seats
signers

c.()Unl g(JnB
after spending

MRS.

have seats

day's

show order

Taney price

hotiBo

would

Noble

today
Hoth

Diego, about

River,

tor's.

other

Coal,

pose or niUBtcring in me now com
pnny.

The eonimlltno or the Sons or Vet
ornns tiro enthusiastic over the man-- ! ":"
net- - In which the company has been tL'r'

nnd express th.'Ir hellof Hint

no trouble will be experienced
getting tho full quot: of men.

CONCIJRT F.V.IOYICD

Miss Hummer AlTonN Musical
Treat.

The second concert given by the
Mnrshfleld Choral CluP, last evening
with Miss Soflu Hummer soloist wns
decidedly one of tho biggest musical
ttcaU of the season. Tho Finnish

! hall whole tho atralr wan given, wns
completely rilled, nnd u number were
standing. From start to finish, the
choruses wore received with enthu-
siastic upplatiBO, and the soloist Miss
Hammer, her charming person-ullt- y

ami wonderful soprano voice
mote than delighted her expectant
uudleiice.

W101 Hero Itofniv
Miss Hammer wou u host of nd- -

convenient

mcnt.s nro the key tv.

Kutor tho enjujincnt or
ply

CIIICKKNS,

Kill- -

In'

V;KKT2U WJrX'IKXLlZri'.'.'J

Is in

9.90

J. 55

lue

tnlrers some time ngo when she first
mado hot" In Mntahfleld,
and those with many others
to great her last evening. She wai

'pioBonled with basket of beaittl-- 1

ml and hoqttot of
'

red and ferns. Splendid

i:port. In work by

j,0XVs

received

SoNo.

by

II. II. Ostllml, Herbert nnd
Harry

Choi-i- SlugM

Scandla Malo Chorus took
and wns en

chored. MIbb Kdna accotn
pnulcd the MIbs ltatu-mo- r

was accompanied by
Many

aro for the Choral
Club director (lurald Hunt.

Miss nsslsted by lienrlk
nnd (loiald Hunt ap-po- ar

In concert Sunday allernoun at
o'clock nt tho Noblo Then- -

MUSICIANS MNKT,

Clintiilicr of Oinimci'co Hand Is
Assured For

Reorganization or band to plcy
heie during
Is piactlrally assured. Musicians
met evening nt tho Chamber of

and went over the plans.
body In all probability bo

known us tho Chnmber of
' band nnd contain !i."

pieces.
It IsMindorfllood lendur will

bo selected, and Charloa Kaiser, of
North Rend, has boon Informally

FOR SALK Classy ClioWnlct Read-sle- r

In good order. less tin'
(i.(MM) mlloj. Kxtra equipment.
7 111 S. I Hi Street.

,wn uu
, INSIST UPON HAYINd (i()()l) SIIJATS

Take nothing but the best. If yon cannot get them elsewhere,
,oii cini lier ami 11 Is Just us easy ami to

heio anyway. You'll our store to yon.
If not, 'phono. sei vice In Just the mint; as though you
(miiio j (""self.

Into
your (able.

Ami a

Phi 110

SX3A.&K 1XW1 ti V

Jl

The
well

nnd

iwlll

the

last

Tho will

will

Run

find
Tlio

Our ovoryono can
fio.sli, tenilor meats. Lot

Lino of Host

Palace Meat Market
N. I). OSWALD.

mstt'jxwwrtw?mxnifa,

WANT

Room for Much Improvement

use.
sup- -

Contrnl Avo.

and it takes a tire to the and and ruts,

mud and of why we sell

ftmnt

The Fisk Tires have the acid test of use and have for more

than two years over these

$

-

We have The Tires.
We the Proof of Merit,

uppcaratico
gathered

a
a

cnrnatlons

Huatorud
llultmann.

.Mule
es-

pecially heartily
Larson

chorusoif
llen.-l- s

(IJordruin.
expressed

Hummer,
OJerdrum

Prac-
tically

Celebration

11

Railroad Celebration

Commerce

Conimoreo

n

approved.

&gtaafl5KKaajcnwr.iif3isiw.h

ceitiilnly convoulonl- -

purcliaso

There

ocononty, which
us

.Moats

ISiSRHHHilHSHHLlHsSHHHK

Coos County R.oad$
mighty good stand bumps badness, rocks

madness, these roads. That's

stood MADE GOOD

roads.

u

SIZE
30x3

32x4

ajlltZC'liMUZS'VmXTX-

WE

Plain
Tread

12.75
14.70
20.10
21.35
30.10

w.humuwkj

TIRE

Look Over These Prices
Non-Ski- d

$10.40
13.40
15.40
21.05

Their

euunn

rhododendrons,

complimentary

HMm'UTmmsmr.m,

Tubes
$2.60
2.95
3.10
4.25
4.40
5.70

6rv
Marshfield, Oregon

lHH

Hi

1

L&1
IWJ!

m
Lllj

T!

some

tluit

I'ull

I

T,,,sl,nl-si,k.u,l,11,li-

"",1 '"" l. all Sfs .Ua

Runlcs four
U III two

five llfty.

(a
All Soap liuiion r ,

priced to kit d,,

Gordon
ilboe Store

Shoes of Onh

PROFESSIONAL OIRECTOM

Or. A. L. Houseworth,

VWlp

Kid,

friim four

Merit

n'

rnjhiciiin and Snrpos
Office: Irving block.

Offlco bonne 11 to 12 m. In
nnd 7 to H p. m.

Plioiiesi Offlco M3-- J ftM 1(1--

I. M. Wrlnht
Pbons llll

IlUIIiDING CO.mCI0B
Estimates furnished on request

Or. H. M. Shaw
Kyo, Far and Throat fitecUU

aiiASSRS FITTED

Phono li:i(M. Rooms 3U0-K- 1

Irving lllock. f
.a. mattih 11. suaw,

Phjklcbip n4 Sarjtoi

Phone 83W.

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms SOI and SOI, Coks BiDiUt

Marshfleld, Oretoo.

PARK TK.V CEXT8

City Limits North Ilend, Be

nn COMMUTATION f)()
U TICKLTS, 91.73 l)
Mnndiflehl-Nort- h ttni

Auto Line

Oars every ten minutes Iron

C a. ra to 12 midnight: to

South Slough once a dif,

leaving at 11 a. m.i to E-

mpire threo trips a dsy,

fiORST ,i.KlXfl. r"1

SAVE MONEY

by ordering tho famous

HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, ten JJ
Lump real, ton

Or hall ten of both..1'-1-

Ml'SSON,

IW or leae orfcrt

... llllher's ri8r Stow

"AVE THEFIXREDOFN0W

See CORTHELL

Phona Ji"

RIVPIIBOAI,
SOUTH COOS

leaves head of rlTj

7 n.m. Leaves
charter .PPV

3 p.m. For
hoard. ff props.
HOOICRS wr.

T. J. SCIU'K ?

to

,

.

I

I

.

1

I - ""

,

Marshfield ftfiS
'homo 14tf-- n. lU"1" a


